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BETTER
H. K. :.. bu.cet till a reported out

the l.ouee tmsiY committee jriirniaT mora-

ine, carrying w:ia H Increase In anropnation over

:ho recoma.e&ded by Governor Weaver earlier la
iix e.on of the krV4!t. Substantial Iscrww
la l proprucn rxrt the bill as It goes be 'ore lh
It. nature, t'f particular Interest to the Pnlversity

ol Nebraska, are the chare's that have born niade

in the Weaer for th brtiw.
T limtni-- j of Nbri baeflu by Oi

of ti. Ari rornauoo to th exteat of 142.-Atoo- it

h4!f f ainovat U tka s? by tb
S15.(i af rrorruuoa for the Jolat biic rl

U. I'nJTtrviy od li cNol builditf. Tbe

t:ing plArt irort. hicb followed la erelop-nw-n- t

th bdft TDfifhe of th gortmor at tb
;n of U aesuon. cIla for approximately

amount or thre-rf!- h of tbe coatruloa co for
tbe tUou U the buipeU u it ku come from tb
boue eommlttee, weaihen tbe atom In tbe lepla-U- ti

cbAitbera, It virtually tneani tbat ibe Joiti
beating riant 1U be oooftroctej.

Traarier of tie maiaienaooe exiae of Ibe CoJ-U- pr

of Mdjdae at Omaha upoa le feoeral main-

tenance fu4 of lie University. la airnmcatu la thai
tbe porernor'a recommended lUP.W baa beea
boos td to SJiP.Wfl for that branch of tbe l niver-tdt-y,

vilih aa additional fr,f"8 Item Inserted forth
of more equipment for tbe Collet--e of

Vediciu. Panda for anculfnral enension, tor the
department of conservation and surrey bav beea
made cipher, and bifh cboc4 lnspecuon baa been
transferred to Uo raiveraiiy.

The total maiatenance fond for tbe TniversiTy.

has beea increae4 froia fS,J;,5M to H.tM.W'C.

This fund covera salarle. waea axid all mntitig
expense. Governor Weaver's reoommended 1W,- -

fr the jTTv-has- f lrda and the wiwi
of buildinja was reduced to tlM,W0. and restricted
to the purchase of lands aJone.

The entire trend of the bodfet reviioona wem
to be U the direction of raising the salary sca of
t'niversiiT Instructors somewhat, and curbing the
ooastraclon of new hoiJdinre durina the next two
years. That this Is as Increase is shown that dur-

ing the session of the last tepislature but $JiC'(.KKi

was appropriated for salaries and general mainten-

ance expenses.
The revisioa of the budpet note cast a liule

dkik sunlight npon the rniversity lhaa did the
reoomiiindai3oiis of the foveraor earlier la the
sessions. However, the amotmt that the University
bas asked for is not filled by tbe changes that have
twea made in the bill Tbe Regents requested a
total amount of f fcSMf'l. The bill misses this
mark by a large margin at the present Ume.

The building i'lorram has beea siifled. exoejt
for the provisions lor the beating plant. DormJlorie
seem in the distance, 51 the foeiroor rtgn H. H

412, which ifwrmits nhe rniversily to pay for the
iornritiOries as they are ling wd during a lertod

of forty years. Outoae interests would ooastroct
the building and they would be f4d for cuA of the
revenue coming in from the slttdenis nsing the
buildings.

The bill has yet to pass through the legislative
milL lis jrroviBkms. while far short of the fniver-Jl-y

needs, ound better.

The Xlampus Life kulletla that t sent out
to all high school eeniors ought tA bave contaiDed

a picturo of tbe west entrance of Social Sciences.

FIFTY

Phi Beta Eaa announcements were made yes-

terday. Fifty seniors froa a graduating class
ot apiiroxiJaately IjOO students were reoedvers of
the aoveted award.

Gieek-lte- r organitatxins ot and go. Popa-lartt- y

of an organization may ride the topmost crest
for a period of years, aatd them be swallowed c; ta
the ttnrbulent waves or blotted out by a still larger
wave. PM Beta Kappa alone, sails along without
ltmg affected by the ewer-changin-g fcobbn&g op and
6owm on the sea of fraternity affairs.

It continues t stand for the thing for which
St was founded la 1" scboilarFhtit. It contiaues
as ths oldest of fraternity organiiaiiicins. the most
respected, the most cherUbnd. It know do chox
la 1- - membership, except ihet teholastie at--
tt;-r.T- u the niijcc requisite. Tbe of:ea cbarged-condemnati-

of fratemity orgaclzauns that loy-

alty to the govt? dwindle after leaving coOete
falls shortest of trdo in Phi Beta Kappa.

Two trreat gexmral froui of stadents attain the
honor mt Phi Beta Xappa. There are thaoe who
set their eyes rcpen that fol spoa eatraaos into

retc. wlko forge ahead day after day with the vis-

ion st the key Tsefor thesa. Their oaais are
tansra with the vls&asi of the key sti3 acrkiac. Their
actte3e are pateraed to realise that rui Their
artudy Is don with the not paraaouat dress of
bob day being etTTbie to dangto a key from a
vsixh chaia.

The second great group of atudeaus who receive
Til tfJL Kappa awards are those who direct their
-- ".:' la tie frtt iastanco to preCtieacy la the

roller tUurnin Tbey tltw (ha Hfo of lbs aonaal
(uJht, In U. ring U uf(uirbt rerreatloa sad social

life to le-- tiow bring dubbed a rtg. or a book- -

ofu Tbvy detota ibrlr lltu and sffoita to artltt-- t

oulatds tb rlaMroMul for lb bearrtt that I

arlhltira m:M hat. Mr Ibma lufreauMll) is
terms of honor sod rerocnitlon 1141 mlgbi be re
reed. I'M Iteia Kafr reiuM aa a reward to this

txmip It Is at held as tbe ultimate end of all
relief wort.

Whateter tUu the in.luidual laitsr of I'bl
lleta Kapra happen I ,ltl0- - xti rtontr rxu"
aer bard oik. The om eut mmtueat. "Well,
be aotkrd fitr II." la no rittlrUiu. Il Is ruor of a

If a tan bl baUee suffl iMa act has ao eitct on henaia

newly aell for I. eol.ege. f .Pr.y b,- - J VJl' it thi
srlf hea application Is to reaiat some 4mJ knkU. tomn.tttcw
of :h blatant features of eciige iir, tn-- a ne a
arromplUhed somelbtng

rVrhaps the glory Is a hit grvtrr fur the sii-den- t

ho his rfoe oineihtnf hrtMvt trjlng to cap-

ture a I. R. K. kry. It Is a n.atirr of epmioa. tlther
iuJori knaaa i t th rwsard baa rota after (real

MilUUSKVN

IX

effort. He Vno.. that ha.o beea a--de. lh
tj.e tintemag stnoois iot

graltficatloa. and the one that Is b;iBJ 4B)J dr4fcf trom the board
Bificact to the. that the honor raa iurd Krgrc'.a
made. To understand capable of attain-
ing high scholastic staadtnc of far more talue
than the mere attainment.

Phi Net a Kappa may be fal'.actous a mens
urentent of a student's ability On the other band.

has provea many times be the criterion of
Uw.Uual rapailt).

i4
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of stgnrd
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The sole most at- -

h
winner. Is b er control to H el

onrself as
Is
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int
schools. wcr n,r are

la peculiar about the great number of red Suprrm pron.m. pul!:o that
th ameDdn.ent aaUd. U.,,, Mt- -stnden's that ara their way school

about the tins th R. O. T. C season opena

tho

nemembe, th back I. 14 netghbo, bUndcS
hood that was always falling ever awkward. (0,143, Nrbraska

tuat titlcal ere. own V'd that bad renins the
many bands and too many feet. Polka laugh taey snou --S;rtrii, Is rath. an

htm. taunt him. cal' him or lum- - .,u ,a fT;fVvJ historv by bow. but
suemit

moi" but gav tnougnt towara attempt
out of bis embarrassing predicament.

Such Is the caso
t'nlverstty. Oa
the characteristics

AVIICRAWN

of the ma.a the the i
Urger seal th ubrary touh time aroundand deaf eh
of the kid." Gilbert j sll of! th all her

to bo thatDoane, l:brarUa. snakes clear the situation In ,H
ress recently:

The I'aiverait now has co '.lection of
only half of which Is la th II 40L realty doeen arroxplish so

all Neil tr.esbuilding. W.W reference new
under cloak of

Is Impossible not be Thestored In two basement rooms
for them to reached by the studeat personally."

Such la not only easily conceivable
but decidedly actual. In tbe proposed building plan
of the University provision bas beea
new library building, but no doubt it will be some
time before this bulking plan Is completed. Conse-

quently it is necessary to make some temporary ar-
rangement. Mr. Doane makes farce ful rurgestiea
along this line.

According to librarian, th of the
state historical society and tbe legislative reference
bureau to the new state make room
for the shelving of W.(N now in "cold
storage.'" The building is oose large to
moaate tee uorary itseu say couung lioa 6Jjj
the historical rrference bureau, library com-misri-

and travelinaj Into th building,
la the case of the overgrown kid." no one

came was T;.T
ested la fcls situation, with the

R. roane, guardian of the Calversity's
collection of literature, bas answered tbe

signal. He baa recommended. He cannot exe-

cute, his urgent appeal will no docbt be beard
asd bepiri.

The "overgrown kid" was forced to arrive
maturity, to out-gro- his ungainly period la alow,

life process. If the library Is forced Into
slow follow the hundreds
will be affected. will grow old and of
date Their value will be lost to the hundred irrmti-satin- g

each year cnless they are made available.
The librarian's recommendation What is

now is action.

field tip
belter the weather if the wind la going
to blow the ttext day.

"sme would never the time of

07 if Jt wacnt for the fact chows start at
1. J, and S o'clock.

Crowds attending the election of the minor
class oTflorT are so large that soon
ihf will hare to be escaxed.

It.

irl Sa-
te about

complaiiiing to
should river

funny sights Is to see the
man who was outstanding on freshman footr
ball team last fall came plodding borne from

the practice

Now the Beta bave
beea made, the next startling thing for somebody to
do is to refuse honor.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

ROOM FOR REFORM
examinatloias Las for very good

attracted good ral atteathxa recently.
Whenever exams draw night ao5 forced to

oorwelves to itbeas, wee are iaariably re-

minded of the oftreiterated complaints as to
urtfuetneits. That examinations aa coadacted to-

day, are not true of ocholastie or
tatefflreoce Is admitted.

The stem la confesencei la
students attempt, tho of

to determine what ar tbe Ckely raestiotBS.
They must the fads and tdiosyncraBle of each
examiner: Bis personal must be consulted, la

to do this beet, era ml nation papers set by
these examiners ia previous years be

ta order to oVetermlse each particular
&11 bciertant- -

ixai were seutr spcu too ausject
wtiiLh ike ia kednar act it ia aeJf--3

thai with stuck aa eranriltaer It Is Juts aa

kfiow-W- g of his examinera
of kia ai!aa which

heoom war fajtaattoa
forms eTaratnatioa look tag

for better and traer aaeaas a atsai
worth.
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be quite bewilderug to tr.e actor
to follow. It seems to have noth
ing to bis own acting and Inter
pretaTion. and make but a
dummy following order. And too
O'Neil bas a mania for inserting
spoken tflouch:, so that the

of the play be uncer-
tain as to whether the actor

savs the lines or only thinks
ThT

Interlude
Lincoln

opposed

de-

cision

r

ac-

tually

New York, it is a bit d.sappoint- -

for that reason.

Ore said to another:
sua lh i-i-ilu. o&--

im Khtu! airport.

tne

body.

matter

out tad

by

aaa

S:it
gJUbit

Fact

wastes

Vtrh

deaie

see

"What do you mean.
"The paper here says that

go to college to improve
thetr faculties."

Which makes room for medica-

tion. The faculty Is supposed to
lmproie ua. But the stu-

dent body its (acuity, ca- -

conscioutly. by applying certain
SnfieJd chaUed to

Governor

pends. of course, on the student
and what they want, weve all
beard tbe old gar shout giving
the faculty examinations to fini
out bow much intelligence l to be
found. I really doct know what
Tin trying to say here, and prob-
ably no one else does, but there's
tho germ of something potent
present somewhere.

The seniors in the School of
JournaJiKxa .re going to appren
tice themselves to tbe publishers

aaZ of weekly papers ia Nebraska this
he tbe House bis ...
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taJVisg of Bavi-o- r

bating Governor

the
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pwKlhSt
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nouSed
about tyie-lac- e and
ink. I bo;.

multi-colore-

Whenever a piabJifhicg bomce
bas a few clack days on its hands.
It eeetns to fill in the lime by putt-- !

lishiiig a collection of short stor-
ies in hork fcrm. Without rinne

A slicker
that stands
the gaff . . .

TVS fellow wrho first called a
Fish Brand Slicker"The Rainy
Day Pal" said something. A
pal stands by yoa through
thick and thin. That's on of
tbe points college mea always
make when thry talk to as
about Fish Brand Slickers.
They're weather-proo- f and
comfortable after lorg years
of set ice.

Buy yourself a real Fish
Brand "Varsity" or Topper
snodel,and you 11 have a slicker
or keep. A. J. Tower Com-

pany, Boston, Mass.

v v
Iturr bo ere Instrumental In tho
" lor I nueraity ouiea. MlssSlmp- -

omrattte kll Miss Rarr la oa tbe
d th vocations! program.

or reason, tbe )ima are thrown
lorether, and It appars that tbe
Irtiblirhrr teer lakrs mot than
a haty survey of the stuff, if b
Is lucky, he gets several good slor
lea toother. If he U uilak. a
pile of trash between roiera la th

"DOIT
DE

SILLY"

fs f oa

umNnsim. apml 10:0.

PHI

all

lasaaetOa aKs
ta ast fir war

nt a aod b)
a two I

rwault. Ir lasianr. a ublulang
bouM baa put out such a roll.,.
tun. entitled Twenty thre hioi
lea by Twenty thro Author-hom- e

are rr from Biagaitara
and others are ettdently lb acrsiJ
Inga of waste baskets. Kh w,u
BVMt iHibllshera are good ganib
lerm, and aa a whole this eo!lnif,
la latrreailng

Saw the funniest fe'krw .
Sat with his feet on

floor-Tro-users

pullet down-- But

all the while be was
thinking he goingr riht
down to Magee'a to lay in
a generous aupply of

Ma gee's hose.

50c and up

Chas W. Reming
Jeweler Gift Counselor
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After The

WH00PIE
there is always

The Idyl Hour Cafe
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